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men commit what woold be in Goven 

JSbusireeae. an un reciprocal set that always 
-d be tantamount to buaine* suicide. ***** “

- She received ber taller in
always economical, the kindest manner, although withper-

-------- niggardly, and always ready feet dignity. He suggested that henll.m,l v winder at “hard times," to go the foil lengih of publie sentiment should like to meet heT hnsbend, and
■mbscarcely wonuwrw „ „ - -- r-------------------
G-unplaining buaineee men when in reforming and simplifying the laws, 
f\ire inch (1 runes in the human hive ; ameliorating the condition of the meseee 
tolly way t" remedy such a state of of the people, proteoting but regulating 
* Ut0 edopt the praetioe of the bees, the professions, restraining the power and 

* droomeeribtog the privileges of corpora
tions, bat maintaining as a first and para
mount doty the credit and good financial 
repute of the Province.
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The meeting at The Victoria laefc 
Hoodey evening demonstrated beyond 
the shadow of a doubt that Victoria will 
ttom four < internment aupportars July 
r, The people realise the feet that ini 
iwe days nf financial unreel, when 
frery country see me to be standing on 
lit verge of » crisis, that it would be 
wtiee t<> give the reine of 
■to the hands of a party composed of 
etaïimistic factions. As was pointed out 
iy the Premier and the Finanoc Minister, 
te credit <>f British Columbia stands 
ee»nd in the money centres of the world, 
fypnmiig it should go forth that the 

I people had dismisse 1 a Government

pvty in |*iwer, the credit of the Ptov- 
are would so 11 be affected. Every* 
funner and every business man ap
précia tee the fact that British Columbia 
annul afford to take risks with her credit, 
ad furthermore, they can see the die- 
atvr that would be inevitable should 
British Columbia,—where our leading 
hancial institutions have weathered the 
a»m, and where our credit has stood 
bm in the face of commercial chaos in 
«her 1 «rte of the world—return to 
f°»er 1 he men who are now knocking at 
<fc do. ira of the legislation halls.

Government is a business that in an 
«unviit degree requires skill and tieio- 
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"“Hung in opposition to the Davie 
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•he actually oaUed the president m. Not 
a look nor word passed between them, 
bat he, too, must have thoroughly un
derstood, for be showed the guest every 
attention in the few minutes that he 
eould give him. As the whole affair 
turned out, those who proposed the visit 
were fooled and not at all the sup- 
poeititious victim. *4 ’ 1*4 -
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_id it profitable, it is said, to canvass 
the suburbs of New York city with ooeeh

There are many in Victoria who win 
deeply regret the heavy sentence which 

Eraetos Wlmao, and none
so than Mr. William Cullitiisr., the WBBIBipMWWWBW 

oldest printer in the city, who knew end pair. They sell only expensive 
Res Wirnan intimately when he worked hooka, drew richly, approeeh well-sp

in the old Norik-American newspaper peering homes with confidence, rend 
—pe in Toronto, yearn ago. The Norik- in p card that bears no business merit, 
American was published by Hon. William «d sre usually ushered into the draw 
McDougall, Mr. Wlmin's unde, and it ing-room or library, and received with 
—t {w p-w that the mm whiwt ftfnv consideration. The coat of travelling

about in such fashion must be some thinga few years ago was on the lips of every 
politician in tVwA» and the United 
States secured hie fin* knowledge of the 
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

WHEN Mrs. Grover Cleveland was 
Mias Folsom and not long out of 

school, she visited a cousin who was.at 
that time living in a little inland town in 
New York. Boarding at the same house 
with herself was « youth not overbur
dened with brains—in fact, a good de*l 

Thia young man cameof village butt. ___ MR, H
to ^ Th»*.,.*,
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■■•w vv omvspru rnmgu Twrience of the legialation to Washington on one of the many mere u— _ __ tii 10 . ® Keithatamp, with cheap exorsions. Some vf his home but it has not disturbed engagements
“PJH always sensitive tormentors thought it would be a good sufficiently, to spoil sport, aqd in many 

toicipite • a* tksn 0ww» **fueed to joke to propose that he should call at the of the London drawing-rooms very 
*®>*ded bv » i ,* , l doBbtfa* security White House and renew his acquaintance creditable results have been secured.

6nt dut° " 1,owliug derviahee. with the president's wife. He saw There is tolerably good flirting in Rotten 
110‘tie csv f of t“® country, therefore, nothing ridiculous in the idea and fol- Row at this season, but it is beet not to 

0 that a meiorihr of members lowed it op. Of course Mrs. Cleveland dally there, but to get higher up into
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near five dollars per day, and, apparently, 
there is enough profit in the business to 
justify the assuming of the expense.

Let me now, deer Lady Betty, writes 
Linkman in London Troth, j resent my 
social reports to the sterotyped news
paper style. - During the past week the 
matrimonial trade has been very active, 
but widows have sold slowly and unsatie-

of the mom*». Possibly it was to this | - j
impulri

Mi. Wlman can be attributed. Very few —r------7 — ,believe that the once groat leader in the J®***” hare fetched good prices during
1 for commercial union commit- week* ^oun«er eoos1 aud. eeldiers

are g >mg at low prices. Americans are
very cheep, aud company prut 
expensive. There is a little 1 
record in I he detrimental mark* 
baa been a good supply, but a 
demand. Ministerial private e Government olorka, and coloosiitTB^ 
half-pay are all tending to lower prices. 
Curates are still dear. Musicians are 
fairly cheap, as are amateur gentlemen 
and elderly young men. Spring captains, 
ad venturers, bankrupts and paupers ere 
all ^entiftd, and country cousins are 
cheaper than usual owing to the de
preciation in land. Transatlantic heiresses 
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